COURSE NAME: Integrated Learning: Industry Packaging
Course Location: Prospect

Pathway:

This course offers students real work skills within a supportive environment alongside Bedford employees at Torrensville. Students engage in a Work Health & Safety (WHS) module designed to address WHS practices across a range of work environments, as well as those targeted towards future possible employment.

Program Description:

Students are given the opportunity to experience workplace practices in a supported environment. Work tasks are assigned according to the needs of Bedford by their training staff. Student learning focuses on the development of key employability skills including the ability to follow instructions, time management, engage in individual and team work and social skills within the workplace. Eligible students may also embark on individual placements later in the year in other areas of the organisation. Students will travel to and from Bedford on public transport.

SACE Credits: 10              Stage 1              Semester(s): Semester 1, repeated Semester 2
Delivery Day: Fridays              Time: 9.30am – 2.30pm

Program commencement date: Week 2, Term 1 2020, Week 1, Term 3 2020

Special Requirements:
Neat casual dress, closed in shoes, Personal Protective Equipment supplied by workplace.

Course Costs:
Pre-loaded Metro Card for public transport travel

Senior Leader: niki.baratosy251@schools.sa.edu.au
Principal: sharon.jackson@sa.gov.au